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EFFECT OF STORAGE ON THE CHANGES IN CATHEPS IN D ACTIVITY , 
NUCLEOTIDE CONTENTS ,  PEPTIDE PROFI LES AND MUSCLE 
ULTRASTRUCTURE OF ARISTICHTBrS NOBILIS, R .  
by 
JAMILAH BAKAR 
MAY , 1993 
Supervisor Yu Swee Yean , PhD 
Faculty Food Sc ience and B iotechnology 
Cathepsin D from the muscle of bighead carp (A ristichthys 
n o b i l i s ,  R . ) w a s  e x t r a c t e d ,  p u r i f i e d  a n d  p a r t i a l l y 
characterized . The extract ion and puri f ication of  the enzyme 
w a s  a c h i e v e d  b y  a u t o l y s i s  o f  t h e  mu s c l e ,  a c e t o n e  
prec ipitat ion , gel filtrat ion on Sephadex G100-120 and on ion-
exchange carboxymethyl cel lulose ( CMC ) column chromatography . 
It  had a molecu lar weight ( m . w )  of 37 , 500 - 38 , 000 dalton ( D )  
w i t h  a pH opt imum at 3 . 2  and temper ature opt imum o f  5 0 ° C .  
Myof ibril was also optima lly digested at pH 3 . 2 .  The pur i f ied 
enzyme had a s i ngle ma j or pept ide band on sod ium dodecyl 
sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis  ( SDS-PAGE ) and was 
completely inhibited by pepstatin . 
xviii 
S t o r ag e  stud i e s  at 2 8 °  ( ambient ) ,  0 °  and - 2 0 ° C  we re 
carr ied out t o  qu a l i f y and qu ant i fy changes i n  c at hept i c  
activity, nuc leotide concentrations from ATP catabo l i sm, K1-
value, SDS-PAGE pro f i le and the ultrastructure o f  white, red 
and be l ly muscles of  bighead carp ( A .  nobilis , R ) . Red muscle 
had the highest init ial cathept ic act ivity and K1-value ( 34 . 0 1 
± 1 . 0% )  a s  compared to wh ite and be l ly mu s c l e s . The rate o f  
change o f  K1-value was temperature dependent - being faster at 
higher temperature . Dif ferent patterns and rate of  change o f  
K 1 - v a l u e  w e r e  o b s e r v e d  a m o n g  t h e  mu s c l e . I n o s i n e  
- S ' -monophosphate ( IMP ) was the mo st abundant nuc leot ide i n  
a l l  fresh mu sc l e s . It decrea sed rapidly dur ing storage and 
had an inverse relationship with time ( r  = - . 9 1 )  for red ; 
r = - . 83 for be l ly and r = -.72 for white ) .  Inos ine ( HxR ) 
a c c ummu l a t e d  i n  a l l  mu s c l e s  d u r i n g  t h e t h r e e  s t o r a g e  
temperatures studied . 
Degradat ion of connect ive tissues ( per imys ium, endomys ium/ 
p l a s m a l emma ) w a s  t he mo s t  c o n s p i cu o u s c h ange i n  ambi e n t  
temperature storage . However ,  progress ive detachment o f  the 
mus c le f iber ends from the myocommata were observed in samples 
stored at O O C .  Minima l degrad ation o f  u l tra structure o f  
mus c les was observed for frozen stored muscle kept less than 4 
mont h s . Change s in pept ide patterns o f  mu s c l e s  were o n l y  
observed after pro longed storage a t  ambient ( >  1 6  hr ) and at 
OGC ( >  5 day s ) .  No o bv i o u s  change o f  pept ide bands w a s  
observed during frozen storage up t o  5 months . 
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Abstrak tesis yang dikemukakan kepada Senat univers it i  
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keper luan untuk I j azah Doktor Fal safah . 
EFFECT OF STORAGE ON THE CHANGES IN CATHEPSIN D ACTIVITY , 
NUCLEOTIDE CONTENTS, PEPTIDE PROFILES AND MUSCLE 
ULTRASTRUCTURE OF ARISTICHXUYS NOBILIS,R . 
Oleh 
JAMlLAH BAKAR 
MEl , 1993 
Penyel ia Yu Swee Yean , Ph . D  
Fakulti Sains Makanan dan B ioteknologi. 
Catheps in D dari otot ikan kap kepa la besar ( A ristich thys 
n obilis , R . ) telah diekstrak , ditul inkan dan disepara cirikan . 
Pengek s t r a kan dan penu l in a n  e n z im t e l ah berjaya d i l akukan 
dengan autol i s i s  otot , pemendakan aset on , penurasan ge l di 
atas Sephadex GIOO-120 dan kromatograpi penukaran ion-lajur di 
a t a s  c a r bo xyme t h y l  c e l l u l o s e  ( CMC ) . la mempu n y a i  be r a t  
mo l iku l sebanyak 3 7 , 5 0 0  - 3 8 , 000 dalton dengan p H  opt ima d i  
3 . 2  dan suhu optima pada 50°C. Myof ibr i l  j uga dihadamkan pada 
pH opt ima 3 . 2 .  Enzim yang ditul inkan mempunyai satu jalur 
utama pept id di atas e lektropore s i s  natr ium dodecyl s u l f at e  
( SDS-PAGE ) dan dihalang sepenuhnya oleh pepstatin . 
xx 
Kaj ian peny impanan di suhu 2 8 ° C ( b i l i k ) , 0 °  dan - 2 0 ° C  
j uga d i j a lankan untuk meni lai jumlah dan mutu perubahan di 
dalam aktiviti katept ik , kepekatan nukleot id dari katabolisma 
ATP , n i lai K1 , profil 50S -PAGE dan u ltrastruktur otot put ih ,  
merah dan perut ikan kap kepala besar ( A .  n obi li s ,  R ) . otot 
merah mempunyai nilai awalan akt ivit i katept ik dan K1 ( 34 . 0 1 ± 
1 . 0% )  yang tertinggi berbanding dengan otot putih atau perut . 
Kadar perubahan nilai K1 bergantung kepada suhu - lebih cepat 
di suhu yang t inggi . Corak dan kadar perubahan nilai K1 yang 
ber1ainan didapat i didalam otot-otot . Inos ine -5 ' -monofos fat 
( IMP ) adalah nukleot id yang terbanyak s ekal i  di da1am s emua 
otot s egar . I a  menurun dengan cepat semasa pengstoran dan 
menunj ukkan kaitan yang song sang dengan masa ( r  = - . 9 1 bag i 
otot merah; r = - . 8 3 bag i otot perut dan r = - . 7 2 bagi otot 
put ih ) . Inos ine ( HxR ) didapat i terkumpu l di dalam semua otot 
semasa penyimpan di ketiga-tiga suhu pengstoran yang dikaj i .  
Oegradas i  ti su penyambung ( perimysium , endomys ium/plasma­
lemma) didapat i sang at nyata berlaku ket ika pengstoran di suhu 
b i l ik .  Perkembangan kearah pencabutan hu j ung gent ian otot 
dar ipada myocommata dil ihat di dalam sampe l yang d i s impan di 
suhu a o c .  Oegradasi ultrastruktur yang minimum didapat i bagi 
otot yang d i s impan s e j ukbeku yang t idak me leb ihi 4 bulan . 
Perubahan j alur pept id otot hanya ketara selepas pengstoran 
yang l ama ( >  1 6  j )  pada suhu b i l ik dan >5 har i  pada a o c .  
Tiada perubahan yang nyata diperolehi bag i j alur pept id otot 




I n  the year 2 000 , an estimated 104 mil l ion tons of fish 
wi l l  be needed for human consumpt ion of which 9 0 %  w i l l  be 
consumed in deve loping countries ( Pedrosa - Menabr ito and 
Regenstein,  1 9 8 8 ) . To meet this demand , they suggested 
that the postharvest los ses of fish be reduced by increased 
ut i l i zat ion of available resources and underut i l ized fish,  
increased act iv ity in the aquacu lture sector and final ly to 
divers ify fishing effort s .  
F i sh i s  a very p e r i s hab l e  commodity and i t  has b e e n  
e s t imated that 2 5  percent of the cat ch for human consumpt ion 
is lost during postharvest ( Santos , 199 1 ) . A better knowledge 
of s poilage mechan i sm w i l l  prov ide pos s ib i l it ie s  in dev i s ing 
techniques to reduce this postharvest los s .  
Spoilage of fish can b e  defined a s  unacceptable changes 
occurr ing in f i s h  mu s c l e  pos tmort em whi ch inherent ly w i l l  
affect the qual ity ( Makundan e t  al . ,  1982 ) .  Fish spoilage is 
t r iggered by the ac t i v i ty of endoen zyme s of f i s h  mu s c l e  
( proteas e s , catheps ins , pept idas e s , et c . ) on pept ides and 
proteins ; hence , estab l i shing a favourab le environment for the 
propagation of spoi lage microogan i sms ( Pedrosa-Menabrito and 
Regenstein,  1988 ) . 
2 
The process ing and stor age characterist i c s  of cold and 
temperate water f i s h  are well e s tabl i s hed but r elat ive ly 
l ittle i s  known about tropical fi s h .  Pou lter e t  a l  . ( 1 9 8 2 ) 
also found that proteins of some tropical fish are more stable 
during process ing than proteins of species from co lder waters . 
Very l itt le i s  known about en zymes which part ic ipate in 
the deterioration of f i s h . I nvest igat ions o n  cathep s i n s  
indicate that fundamental differences exist between mammalian 
and fish enzyme spec ificities which in turn are completely 
d ifferent from those occu rring in meat or any other protein 
r ich food ( S iebert and Schmitt , 1980 ) . 
Most of the informat ion ava ilable on cathept ic en zymes 
were obta i ned from work done on s p l ee n ,  kidney and l iver 
terrestr ial animal wh ile l ittle informat ion is  ava i l able on 
muscle which cou ld be due to the relat ive ly low act ivity of the 
en zyme in it ( Fruto n , 1 9 60 ) . Siebert ( 1 9 5 8 )  fou nd that the 
c athept ic act ivity of fish mu scle is ten t ime s greater than 
mammal ian muscle and also observed that fish muscle cathep s in s  
p l ayed a r o l e  in t h e  s po i l age o f  f i s h  p r i o r  to p ro c e s s ing 
( S iebert , 1 9 62 ) . The work of s i ebert t r iggered research 
activities in  the sc ient ific commun ity whose main interest is  
i n  f i s h  deteriorat ion . Gron inger ( 19 6 4 )  pub l i shed work on 
proteinase from albacore foll owed by Ting e t  al . ( 1 9 6 8 ) who 
found that the crude cat hept ic act ivi ty in Ch inook s a lmon 
( Onco rhynchus tshawytscha)  mu scle was forty times higher than 
